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E-mail address: randall.weselake@ualberta.ca (R.J.A previously uncharacterized Arabidopsis lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT) family gene
(At4g19860) was functionally expressed in yeast, where it was demonstrated to encode a novel cyto-
solic and calcium-independent phospholipase A with preferences for the sn-2 position. This enzyme
shows optimal activity at pH 5.0, exhibits a headgroup speciﬁcity for phosphatidylcholine > phos-
phatidic acid > phosphatidylethanolamine > phosphatidylglycerol > phosphatidylserine and has an
acyl chain speciﬁcity for oleoyl > linoleoyl > ricinoleoyl. The expression of AtLCAT-PLA inhibited
yeast cell growth and fatty acid accumulation. AtLCAT-PLA transcript in Arabidopsis was detected
at high levels in roots and siliques.
 2012 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Phospholipase As (PLAs) are a complex and important group of
enzymes catalyzing the hydrolysis of phospholipids to release free
fatty acids [1]. Three families of PLAs have been identiﬁed in
plants: PLA1, hydrolyzing phospholipids at the sn-1 position; the
low molecular weight secretory PLA2 (sPLA2), hydrolyzing phos-
pholipids at the sn-2 position; and the patatin-like PLA, showing
a combined PLA1 and PLA2 activity. Plant PLAs have important
physiological roles in acyl remodeling, lipid biosynthesis, mem-
brane homeostasis, and cell signaling [1], and have important
applications in food and biotechnological industries [2].
Plant PLAs have low similarity in amino acid sequences, espe-
cially betweendifferent sub-classes [1]. For example, theArabidopsis
lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT)-like PLA1 (AtLCAT-PLA1)
is evolutionarily distant from the other plant PLA1s (Fig. 1). Althoughchemical Societies. Published by E






Weselake).AtLCAT-PLA1 has no acyltransferase activity, this enzyme is a homo-
logue of the mammalian LCAT/lysosomal PLA2 and of yeast (Saccha-
romyces cerevisiae) phospholipid:diacylglycerol acyltransferase
(PDAT) [3,4]. Based on the homology to this yeast PDAT, ﬁve other
Arabidopsis LCAT family members have been identiﬁed [5], and
two of them have been characterized as phospholipid:sterol acyl-
transferase (At1g04010) [6] and PDAT (At5g13640), respectively
[5]. Of the other three members, Ag4g19860 encodes the closest
homologue of AtLCAT-PLA1 (Fig. 1). Its enzyme activity has, to our
knowledge, not been determined. In this study, we expressed this
gene in yeast and partially characterized the biochemical functions
of the recombinant protein.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning of AtLCAT-PLA and heterologous expression in yeast
The Arabidopsis thaliana LCAT-PLA open reading frame (ORF)
was ampliﬁed from a cDNA clone obtained from the Arabidopsis
Biological Resource Center (ABRC) using primers F1 (50-ATT-
ATGGCTCTATTACTGGAAGAGATCATTAGATCAGTAG-30) and R1
(50-TGCATCAACAGAGACACTTACAGCATTG-30), and sub-cloned into
the yeast expression vector pYES2.1/V5-His-TOPO (Invitrogen,
Burlington, ON, Canada). The plasmid was then transformed intolsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of representative plant LCAT-like proteins and phospho-
lipase As. The protein characterized in this study is highlighted in bold. Evolution-
ary analyses were conducted in MEGA5 using the Neighbor-Joining method.
AlLCAT-PLA (Arabidopsis lyrata XP_002867917); AtLCAT-PLA1 (A. thaliana
AF421148); AtLCAT-PLA (A. thaliana AF421149, At4g19860); AtLCAT1 (A. thaliana
AEE30837, At1g27480); AtPA-PLA1 (A. thaliana AEE31360, At1g31480); AtPAP-PLA-I
(A. thaliana AEE33895, At1g61850); AtPAP-PLA-IIa (A. thaliana AEC07858,
At2g26560); AtPAP-PLA-IIb (A. thaliana CAB16789, At4g37050); AtPAP-PLA-IIIa (A.
thaliana AAP68308, At2g39220); AtPDAT1 (A. thaliana AED91921, At5g13640);
AtPDAT2 (A. thaliana AEE77959, At3g44830); AtPLA1-Ia1 (A. thaliana NP_563748,
At1g05800); AtPLA1-Ib1 (A. thaliana Q948R1, At2g44810); AtPLA1-IId (A. thaliana
AAK93675, At2g42690); AtPLA1-IIa (A. thaliana Q9LNC2, At1g06250); AtPLA1-III (A.
thaliana AAG51101, At1g30370); AtPLA1-Ic1 (A. thaliana AAM20450, At1g06800);
AtPLA2-a (A. thaliana AAR04682, At2g06925); AtPLA2-b (A. thaliana NP_001189554,
At2g19690); AtPLA2-d (A. thaliana AAN63045, At4g29470); AtPLA2-c (A. thaliana
AAN63044, At4g29460); AtPSAT1 (A. thaliana AAY43920, At1g04010); MtLCAT1
(Medicago truncatula AAQ10316); NtLCAT-PLA1 (Nicotiana tabacum AAQ05032);
OsPSAT1 (Oryza sativa BAD21662).
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transformed with null vector was used as a negative control.
Expression of the recombinant gene was induced using minimal
medium containing 2% (w/v) galactose and 1% (w/v) rafﬁnose. The
cells were harvested at 25 h for protein extraction, enzyme assay
and lipid analysis.
2.2. Protein extraction
For protein extraction, cells were suspended in 1 ml of breaking
buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl pH 7.6, 600 mM sorbitol, 1 mM EDTA, and
1 mM PMSF) and broken using ﬁve 60s pulses with a Mini-Bead-
beater (BioSpec Products, Bartlesville, OK, USA) with 0.5 mm glass
beads. The crude homogenates were centrifuged at 12000g at
4 C for 10 min to remove the cell debris. The supernatant was fur-
ther centrifuged at 100000g at 4 C for 70 min to separate micro-
somal and cytosolic fractions. Protein concentration was
determined using the Bradford method.2.3. Enzyme assays
For PLA enzyme assays, 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] oleoyl-phosphati-
dylcholine (PC), 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] linoleoyl-PC, and 1-palmitoyl-
2-[14C] linoleoyl-phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) were purchased
from American Radiolabeled Chemicals (St. Louis, MO, USA). 1-
[14C] oleoyl-2-hydroxy-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (LPC) and 1-
palmitoyl-2-[14C] ricinoleoyl-PC were synthesized in our lab [7].
Phospholipids ﬂuorescently labeled at the sn-2 position,
1-palmitoyl-2-[12-(7-nitro-2-1,3-benzoxadiazol-4-yl-amino)
dodecanoyl]-phospholipids (NBD-phospholipids), including NBD-
PC, NBD-PE, NBD-phosphatidylglycerol (PG), NBD-phosphatidylser-
ine (PS) and NBD-phosphatidic acid (PA) were obtained fromAvanti
Polar Lipids, Inc. (Alabaster, AL,USA).NBD-dodecanoic acid standard
was purchased fromSigma–Aldrich Co. (St. Louis,MO, USA). The PLA
enzyme assay was performed at 30 C for 2–5 min in a 200 ll reac-
tionmixture containing 50 mMcitrate buffer (pH5.0), 10 mMCaCl2,
0.05% Triton X-100, 9 nmol of substrate, and 18 lg of protein unless
otherwise stated. The reactionwasquenchedwith1000 ll of chloro-
form:methanol (1:1, v/v) and 200 ll of 0.15 M acetic acid. The chlo-
roform phase was dried under nitrogen, dissolved in 50 ll of
chloroform, and applied to a thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plate
with standards (0.25 mmSilica gel, DC-Fertigplatten). The platewas
developedwith chloroform:methanol:water:acetic acid (65:25:4:1,
v/v). The products were visualized by phosphorimaging (Typhoon
Trio VariableMode Imager, GEHealthcare, QC, Canada). Spots corre-
sponding to free fatty acid, PC and LPCwere scraped and radioactiv-
ity was quantiﬁed by scintillation counting. For the experiments
using ﬂuorescent lipids as substrate, the spots corresponding to free
fatty acids on the TLC plate were visualized under ultraviolet light,
scraped, and extracted with methanol [8]. The ﬂuorescence was
measured using a multi-well plate ﬂuorimeter (Fluoroscan Ascent,
Thermo,Milford,USA) [8]. LCAT, PDATand lysophospholipase assays
were performed according to [9], [3] and [10], respectively. All as-
sayswere repeated in triplicate and represented asmean ± standard
deviation.
2.4. Western blotting
Cytosolic or microsomal protein isolated from yeast expressing
AtLCAT-PLA or null vector (25 mg) were used for Western blot anal-
ysis according to the protocol previously published by our lab [11].
2.5. Gene expression analysis
Total RNAwas isolated from Arabidopsis tissues with the RNeasy
PlantMini kit (Qiagen,Mississauga, ON, Canada) andused to synthe-
size single-stranded cDNAwith theQuantiTect reverse transcription
kit (Qiagen). The cDNAs were used for quantitative Reverse Tran-
scription PCR (qRT-PCR) using the Platinum SYBR Green qPCR Mas-
terMix (Invitrogen) in a 7900HT Fast Real-Time PCR System
(Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, CA, USA) with 18S rRNA cDNA as
the reference. Theprimers forAtLCAT-PLAwereF3 (50-GGATCAATTC-
TAAACGCCGTTG-30) and R3 (50-AACACGTTCTTCGTTCCCG-30). The
primers for 18S rRNA cDNA were F4 (50-CAAAACGGCTCCGAAACAA-
30) and R4 (50-ACTGGCAGTCCCTCGTGAGT-30).
2.6. Fatty acid analysis
Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared from lyophilized yeast
cells by transmethylation with 2% sulfuric acid in methanol [12].
The fatty acid methyl esters were analyzed on an Agilent 6890N
Gas Chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA)
with a 5975 inert XLMass SelectiveDetector as describedpreviously
[13]. All assays were repeated in triplicate and represented as
mean ± standard deviation.
Fig. 2. Localization of AtLCAT-PLA in yeast. (A) Enzyme activity with the substrate
1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] oleoyl-PC. (B) Polypeptide accumulation (Western blot) of
AtLCAT-PLA.
Fig. 3. The effects of pH on PLA activity of the recombinant AtLCAT-PLA. The
reaction mixture consisted of 50 mM citrate buffer, 10 mM CaCl2, 0.05% Triton X-
100, 9 nmol of substrate, and 18 lg of protein. The reaction was performed at 30 C
for 5 minutes. Yeast strains transformed with null vector was used as control.
Table 1
Positional speciﬁcity of the phospholipase activity of AtLCAT-PLA.
Substrates Distribution of radioactivity (%)
Free fatty acid fraction LPC fraction
1-Palmitoyl-2-[14C] oleoyl-PC 60.8 ± 2.6 39.2 ± 5.8
1-Palmitoyl-2-[14C] linoleoyl-PC 63.3 ± 5.0 36.7 ± 4.0
Values are represented as mean ± standard deviation of triplicates.
Fig. 4. Substrate speciﬁcity of AtLCAT-PLA. (A) Acyl group speciﬁcity. (B) Relative
head group speciﬁcity. 18:1 PC, 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] oleoyl PC; 18:2-PC, 1-palmi-
toyl-2-[14C] linoleoyl-PC; ricinoleoyl-PC, 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] ricinoleoyl-PC.
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3.1. At4g19860 encodes a cytosolic, acidic pH optimal and calcium-
independent PLA preferentially hydrolyzing sn-2-oleoyl-PC
In our preliminary experiment, the crude recombinant protein
encoded by At4g19860 showed strong PLA2 activity with 1-palmi-
toyl-2-[14C]oleoyl-PCas a substrate,whereas almostnoPLA2activity
was detected in the negative control. The distribution of the recom-
binant protein between the microsomal and cytosolic fractions was
subsequently determined by comparing their total activities. The
PLA2 activity of the recombinant protein was much higher in the
cytosolic fraction (Fig. 2A), indicating that the candidate protein
localized in the cytosol fraction. The result was consistent with a
Westernblot analysis (Fig. 2B). Accordingly, the subsequent enzyme
activity assays were conducted with the cytosolic fraction.
The pH optimum of this enzyme was determined with 1-palmi-
toyl-2-[14C] oleoyl-PC. A simple, rather sharp enzyme activity
curve with a single peak at pH 5.0 was observed (Fig. 3). To study
the positional speciﬁcity of the LCAT like enzyme, the cytosolic
fractions were individually incubated with 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C]
oleoyl-PC or 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] linoleoyl-PC. The distribution of
radioactivity between the free fatty acid and the LPC fractions
was approximately 61:39 (Table 1), indicating this enzyme could
hydrolyze both positions but had a preference for acyl groups at
sn-2 position. In addition, the enzyme did not show any LCAT,
PDAT or lysophospholipase activity (data not shown). The protein
encoded by At4g19860 was named AtLCAT-PLA, following the
nomenclature of its close homologue AtLCAT-PLA1 [9].
Fig. 5. Effects of AtLCAT-PLA on yeast growth and fatty acid composition. (A) Cell
growth curve. (B) Fatty acid composition. TFA, total fatty acids.
Fig. 6. Tissue-speciﬁc expression of AtLCAT-PLA. Total RNA was individually
isolated from roots (R), stems (S), leaves (L), ﬂowers (F) and siliques (Si).
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oleoyl-PC as a substrate over other substrates tested (Fig. 4). 1-Pal-
mitoyl-2-[14C] linoleoyl-PC and 1-palmitoyl-2-[14C] ricinoleoyl-PC
hydrolysis amounted to 69.6 and 23.8% of that of 1-palmitoyl-2-
[14C] oleoyl-PC, respectively. Moreover, AtLCAT-PLA showed a
headgroup speciﬁcity for PC > PA > PE > PG > PS (Fig. 4B). With 1-
palmitoyl-2-[14C] oleoyl-PC as substrate, the PLA activity of the re-
combinant AtLCAT-PLA was not signiﬁcantly affected by Ca2+concentration up to 10 mM, indicating this enzyme is Ca2+ inde-
pendent under our assay conditions.
3.2. AtLCAT-PLA inhibits yeast cell growth and acyl group
accumulation
The expression of AtLCAT-PLA caused an inhibition of yeast
growth (Fig. 5A). Microscopic observation showed that the cell
sizes were similar. In addition, the total acyl content of the AtL-
CAT-PLA transformed yeast was lower than that of the negative
control, reﬂecting a reduction in all of the yeast fatty acid species
(C16:0, C16:1, C18:0, C18:1) (Fig. 5B).
3.3. AtLCAT-PLA is highly expressed in roots and siliques in Arabidopsis
To detect the distribution of AtLCAT-PLA expression in Arabidop-
sis, total RNA was isolated from roots, stems, leaves, ﬂowers, and
siliques, and used in qRT-PCR analysis. AtLCAT-PLAwas highly tran-
scribed in roots and siliques, whereas its expression was barely
detectable in ﬂowers (Fig. 6).4. Discussion
In this study, an enzyme encoded by A. thaliana gene
At4g19860 was characterized and found to be a novel PLA, AtL-
CAT-PLA. AtLCAT-PLA bears a fair degree of identity with mam-
malian lysosomal group XV PLA2 [4], and is phylogenetically
close to AtLCAT-PLA1, but distant from all known plant PLA2s
(Fig. 1). This protein has the conserved motif Gly-X-Ser-X-Gly
(Fig. 7), which has also been identiﬁed in most plant phospholip-
ases except secretory ones [1]. In addition, this protein possesses
a typical catalytic triad (Ser/Asp(Glu)/His) characteristic of lipid
deacylating enzymes (Fig. 7) [1].
As shown in Fig. 2, AtLCAT-PLA mainly exists in the 100000g
supernatant cytosolic fraction. In order to conﬁrm this result, we
separated the microsomal and cytosolic fractions by centrifuging
the crude protein at higher speed for longer time (200000g for
2 h), and most of the PLA activity was still identiﬁed in the cyto-
solic fraction. This result is consistent with our in silico analysis,
where no membrane-spanning domain was found in the amino
acid sequence of AtLCAT-PLA.
AtLCAT-PLA displays strong head group substrate speciﬁcity for
PC (Fig. 4), which may indicate an important role of this protein in
remodeling of PC. It is difﬁcult to compare the substrate prefer-
ences of AtLCAT-PLA with other plant PLAs, as the known phospho-
lipases display diverse acyl-chain and head group speciﬁcities, and
the enzyme activity of recombinant PLAs might be inﬂuenced by
the expression system and assay conditions [1]. The Ca2+-indepen-
dence of AtLCAT-PLA was consistent with AtLCAT-PLA1 and mam-
malian group XV PLA2 [9,14]. Our in silico analysis also found no
Ca2+ binding motifs/domains in the amino acid sequence. In addi-
tion, the narrow and sharp peaking in the pH curve was similar to
the animal lysosomal PLA2 [14].
It has been reported that plant tissues contain high phospholi-
pase activities with substrates with oxygenated acyl chains [15].
We therefore tested the activity of AtLCAT-PLA towards phosphati-
dylcholine with ricinoleic acid, a hydroxy fatty acid. The activity
with this substrate, however, was signiﬁcantly lower than with
phosphatidylcholine with an oleoyl group. Thus, it is unlikely that
AtLCAT-PLA is involved in the speciﬁc removal of oxygenated fatty
acid from membrane lipids.
A recent study showed that the expression of AtsPLA2a inhibited
the growth of phospholipase B knock-out yeast mutant, which was
due to the accumulation of toxic LPC in yeast [16]. This may ex-
plain the inhibition of cell growth and the lower fatty acid content
Fig. 7. Sequence of the AtLCAT-PLA. The conserved motif of lipid deacylating enzymes, Gly-X-Ser-X-Gly, is boxed. The Ser182, Asp391 and His416 of AtLCAT-PLA
corresponding to the catalytic triad are underlined and highlighted in bold.
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Arabidopsis, AtLCAT-PLA is expressed at high levels in roots and si-
liques. Since plant PLA2 enzymes appear to be associated with a
wide range of physiological processes in plants [1], the high
expression of AtLCAT-PLA in roots and siliques may suggest impor-
tant roles of this gene in root development and/or lipid
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